
windrows nnil Irave for a day hcfoic -rttlnn "; mull cnck-. After scitiin,' up in
oocks it is ndvi*iil>lo to rnvpr with liay caiH n. . ; cure undiT th.sc. Tl iirintf

under hay ciip, is slow, l.ut it i> n KUiirinit.c- ,,i tt 1 hay at a niiiiimiiin expcndilnri'
of hiiiour. Alfiilia hay sliould ii.it he raked intu wiiidr .w, encked or slaeked while
moist from eitlni- dew nr riiin.

I'llolll (TliiN t>| SKKI).

Seed of cxeelleut <iualily has heeii pn.diieeil, •..,(! .A.'eihnt yields ohtained, at
the Experimental Station f,,r Van.M.nver Ishi 'i'lie i-iiid atmosphere and
relatively low ten.iKTatures duriiiR Septenil.er aii<l O. •;

; d. not favour seed
production from the se<'oiid jrrowth of tlie sea-nn, mid ..nly li)r'.; yields of inferior
seed can be expected from such in the island di-tric-ts. The li'-t (,'rowtli will, if left,

produce abundantly an excellent quality of s.i-d. l:,,w seeding at distances of
eiffhteen and twenty-four inches Rives a more uniform ripeiMiijj than the wider
distances of thirty and thirty-six inches. The se»'d crop has l.eeii as heavy under the
wider rows, but there is tendency toward an all too abundant second tii'uvtli, ami
iinrvestinjf ditficuitiea develop lu^h the presence of new irrovfh and taii^'led

recumbent plants. With the .1 • rows the plants stand ui> U'lter and the harvest
is made much easier. Rij)e a • , fn seed pods, and freiiuently hlooin, may Im- ..m tl,,-

same seed plant. The alfalfa ^.ip d.HS not riiKMi uniformly, and therefore iniisf be
harvested when indications are for the saving of the largest (juandty of seed. When
two-thirds of the seed pods have turned iin.wii, it is advised to harvest liie crop.
This stage of ripeness is generally reached about August 15 on Vi.ncouver l>land.
The harvesting is best done with a mower that is fitted with a l)un<'hing attiiclmient.
A binder or reaper can be a<ed if the crop is standing erect. After cutting, tlie seed
crop is pjt up in small cocks and ci>vered with hay caps. Tlireshiiig is best <loiie with
a clover huller during dry weather. If no clnver liuUer is ,it hand, the threshing can
he done with an ordinary grain thresher. ])rovidiiig some .idjustiiients are made and
the material put through the machine several times.

ENKMIKS.

All weeds that compete witli the alfalfa plant for moisture and plant food are
undesirable. By using well prepared, (dean, weed-free s<iil for alfalfa growing and
practisir rat'onal illagc, the weed enemy will not be serious unless dodder is

introdut ' it the time of seeding. l)od<ler is a i>arasitic jilant, capable of fpiiekly
dcstroyii dfalfa or red clover. If small patches apiiear of this twining, leafless,

hrcTdlike parasite, cut and burn at onc<'.

i^af six)t is a fungus which attacks the leaves, c:iu>iiig them to turn yellow and
'"11. If present, cut the crop and remove at nnee to other hind fi^- curing. 'I'lic hav
-. ill be useful fur feed, but it is de>ii-able that the iiilVeticti be removed from the
area so that the ne.xt crop will not be iitfecteil.

roNf!.i sm.v.

The demand for alfalfa hay and meal and the high pri<-es paid for such are an
indication of the value of this crop to island fanners and poultry keepers. The
.•ibility to grow alfidfa su. eessfully has been fully aemoi.stratrd by the Experimental
Station, railures of the past have been caused by improper methods of seeding and
neglect of the factors which make alfalfa a success, viz.. a naturally well-drained soil
lime, inoculation, row smiing and tillage. An alfalfa field will last, if pror>erly
established and managed, for a period as h.iig as a man is actively useful on a farm.
Why plough and pick up stones every year r (Jet i to something permanent, a crop
that will withstand the dry summers and give a f id return. Try a few rows and
^ain a first-hand acquaintance with one of the i.est fodder plants that is not as
extensively grown as its usefulness warrants on Vancouver and adjacent inlands of the
Pacific.


